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,TW0 MEN FALL SIXTY

FEET; DYING IN HOSPITAL

Br.
6H

Ambulance Rushing Them, to
Institution Collides With'

n Telegraph Pole

Two men are ilyitiu In tlie St. Agnes
Hospital after having fallen sixty feet troin
the roof pf the PeiinsylanU Salt Works, at
Creenwloh Point, nnd then havltiK been
dumped In a ditch when the Methodist Hos-

pital ambulanci. In which they were being
taken for tieatment, Ptiurk a telegrapn
pole at I'olnthousa lane nboo Greenwich
pier. That they still live Is due to the
quickness of Michael' McNulty, a drher of
the St. Agnes Hospital motor ambulance,

ho picked the men tip and made n
trip with them to the Institution.

The men are Kdward Barnes, twenty-thre- e

jears old. of Mai tin's Village, and
George Kcanlln. thlrty-see- of 1537 South
Ninth 'street. The wcro working on a cor
nice of the roof of the Pennsylvania Salt"
Works when one of them lost his balance.
He grasped the coat of the other man, who
clutched at the cornice. For a few sec-

onds they hung together nnd then they
emo twilling down In ejeh other's arms.

When they were picked up both men were
dying, with half of their hones broken The
Methodist Hospital ambulance was sent for

nd came ciukkly. The start had scarcely
been made back to the hospital when the
driver of the ambulance haw a dump cait
directly In his path, lie swerved and In
doinif so collided with a telegraph pole,
throning the dying men and the doctor at-
tending to them Into a ditch killing one
of the horses and smashing the ambulance

Some one had telephoned to St. Agnes's
Hospital and Its ambulance was'on the way
to the scene of the accident. With his gong
working constantly, McNulty made the ttlp,
two miles of It through crowded city streets,
with the Injured men aboard, In been min-
utes.

MILLION HOME GARDENS
AID FdR PREPAREDNESS

National Emergency Commission Calls
for City and Suburban

Volunteers
WASHINGTON--

,
March 2.1. One million

new gardens to bo an added bulwark
tgalnst food shortage in war time Is the
aim announced today by the National IJmer-fenc- y

Food Garden Commission. Promi-
nent men from all over tho country are
backing tho plan, which. It Is claimed, will
add more than $250,000,000 to the alue
ef the coming crops, y

The plan Js first to create garden volun-
teers by making the dwellers In cities and
towns realize the danger In the food situa-
tion this year and then to give these volun-
teers dally Instructions in gardening from
the hotbeds to the harvest.
'"Patriotic words are empty nir," declares

tke manifesto of tho movement. "Patriotic
acts alono will help. Plant a food gaiden

nd do jour pait toward the economic
victory."

KIDS MAY BE ELOPERS

Police Here Asked to Look for High
School Pupils ,

Tolice of Philadelphia have been asked
by the authorities of Philllpsburg, N. J . to
look for a flfteen- - ear-ol- d girl, Pearl WIs-ne- r,

who disappeared from 'that place on
March 19, and How ell Charles Warner, a
lad of the same age. who, they think, went
away at the, same time.

Tho girl Is described as having blown
yes, brown curls and elng clad In a biowu

fCoat with a velvet collar. She Is about 1i

feet S Inches In height. ( The boy is of daik
complexion and Is clad In daik clothes.
Both weie pupils at the Phllllpshuig High
School.

Postmistress Named
WASHINGTON. Match 23. Piesident

Wllon today nominated Mis. Amplei V.
Caidvvell to be poMmlsttesst at Fort Mon-
roe, Va

ELOPERS DISAPPOINTED

Youthful Couple Vainly Seek Marriage
License at Elkton Others Successful

KLKTON, Md.. Mnich 23. Krnest Fat-kin- s

and Kmlly Delbler. of Schuylkill Coun-
ty, Pa., eloped to Hlkton this morning, but
tnet disappointment when refused a permit
to marry when the prospective bildegroom
avo his nge as nineteen jears. They

homo still single.
Thoso taking out mairlage licenses this

mornlng"w"ere Harry G. Weber and Gladls
Martin and Albert J. Phillips and Helen 11
Browne, Philadelphia; Arthur Lllley and
Anna Iludy, Marcus Hook : It. Leo Kline

nd Mario Graham, Pottstown.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Tlfllamy. 43 Armat at., and I.lllle Oaskin,

8333 PriBcllla at.
Tnomaa Chaae. 2.4 I.nmont at., and Edith Da- -

via, 1Ti4 I.nmont at.
John Ilarni-tt-. Q2S S. 12th at., anLUrtha Lane,

1204 Rodman at.
Itohcrt K. Itnvvllnca. Jr.. Port Dfposlt, Md., and

Mary M. McDowell. 1545 N. B8th at.
John A. Uooatray, Ilonton. Maaa., ana Helen V.

Qulnn, 72UT Haybrooke av.
V?llllam J. Sih'th, 2(l'-'-S S. 10th at., and Mary

W, Rose, 2028 S. Iflth at.
Michael Ilulierton. no H. 8th at,, and Anceilne

Tlerna, "42 Carpenter at. .
Paul Mandal 1740 N, 33d at., and Lenora

Smoiln. son 8. 3d at.
John B. n. Fox. 1723 .V. 8th at., and Jtaslo

O. I. I Mitchell. Prescott. Can,
John II. WrCurvy, Leacue Island, and Damlana

Monica. 1413 B. .'.8th at.
Charles Homie, 144 Laurel at., and Lillian

LtchtentrIn. 721 Reed at.
Clarence Wlervala. 1710 Addison at., and Abble

Clark. assn Oordon at. irranceacn Dl Credlco. 7S0 --S. Percy at., and
Marta Di Angelo. 821 Kernon at.

Blarko I'opevetz 1310 Germantown ave., ana
Kat) Koch, 1432 Cadwalader at.

Taui c, desaner. 311 Wi Columbia ave., and
Loulaa, t;. Khrle, 220 W. Columbia ave.

HONEYMOONING
IN WARRING LANDS

Mrs. William C. Bullitt went to
EUrone nn ViPr wortdinp' trln. She

shasftold of what .she sav and did in
uiary written lor ner

It has been published in
book of which an extended, nstico

with extracts will appear n the
Book Page of ;

,, ,t Tomorrow's

WHOLESALE LIQUOR MEN

DRIVE AT 'SPEAKEASIES'

Action Taken in License Court
to Prevent Direct Selling

to Consumer

Behind the action taken by the Whole-
sale Liquor Dealers' As.oc'atlon in the
License Couu this afternoon Is a plan said
lo be aimed at the elimination of the
"speak-easy.- " At the outset of the

Joseph 1, McAleer. representing
the association, filed a petition against the
Fell Brewing Company seeking to prevent
this concern from selling straight to the
consumer.

This pioccdure, Mr McAletr contended,
violated the act of lsyi, which piohll.its
bieweiles fiom selling to consumers direct.
The attorney also declared that it tended
tovvaid the development of ' speak-iaslos.- "

Many lrgulaily licensed baloons
in strict atcoi dance with the law

file losing trade thiough the Increase In
ie "umber of "speakeasies" which are nowthriving as much as ever under the guise ofclubs.

These Sunday hooze establishments aienot molested on account of ptotectlon af-
forded bwaid leaders and they also opei-ate- d

in many Instances under chaiteisgained by subterfuge
The Liquor Dealeis' Association c'.iaige

that lite Fell Conipan.v and othei small con-cer-

sell direct to the consumeis, and the
action against the company named Is taken
to test the piesent law

City News in Brief
FOMCF. 1.IKUTI2NANT Charles .

Buehler. of the traffic iquad. brought suit
for ?10,000 damages against Paul S. Keller,
who, It lii alleged, circulated the teport
that Buehler was a German spj Keller
lives at 3823 Hamilton street. Judge Carr,
In Common Pleas Court, ordered a capias
for Keller'u aires fixing ball at 5500.

ItEAIlT PISE. SE, which attacked tier In
a movlng-plctui- e theatre at Germantovvn
avenue and Venango stieet, caused the
death vesterday of Mrs. Kmnia Kraus. sixty-nin- e

ears old. of 3326 North Thirteenth
street. A physician vv as summoned, but the
woman died before his arrival.

l'I.E.V I'On BETTER police protection
In the Northeast was made at a meeting-o- f

the Fathers' Association of the Brldcs-bur- g

Public School, at Richmond and
Jenks streets, last night. Sneakcis

that the corners were blocked with
loafers and gamblers, who made a practice
of "shooting craps" on Sunday.

I DIES T.OYAI. ORDER Ol' MOOSE,
No.'l. gave a banquet to Mrs. Samuel T.

Welsh, president of the organization. In
.h- - Hotel. A loving cup was
presented to the ld mascot of the
lodge. Katheryn Jackson. Mrs. A. A. Wes-

ley, vice president, was, presented with a
ring.

ROIiEKT V. I 1T.EH.I.I, a private In
Troop G. First Pennsylvania Cavalry, and
lecently returned from the border, died In

the Germantown Hospital ftom pneumonia.
He lived with a mother at 3M3 Norwood
stieet, but his home was In Albany, N. Y

where the body lias been shipped.

t'OU.NTKV-WlU- E .SEARCH Is lielnit
made for Maigaiet Wood slvteen years
old who left her home In Brldgepoit, P.i
on March 4. The gill lived with her father
nnd bmthers lief mother Is In Hnsl.inri.

Ready Mone- y- nj
United States Loan Society!

I 117 North Broad St. 8

1 411 8. 5th t. 2548 Cermantown nTe.

Visit the Better
Business Show

Today!

Drop in today for an hour or so.

You will find it time well spent.

ThaArtflalStora
Phila. Metal Furniture Co., Inc.

8. E. Cor. 9th and Sansom Sts.
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he Dr. Reed i

Cushion Shoe
Choice of

Well-Inform- ed Men,

rim Dr. Heed Cushion

W V .N

Is unique. It coni- -
Cnea modish style with
unrivaled COMFORT
This Comfort, thlH de- -

llcloua foot-ease- ,' Is the
product of our ex- -

elusive Natural

$7.50 upO

l'ooiiorm i a b i.

"It's all
in the
Cushion"

BEWARE OFFRAUD

lh.r la but one Dr. Bejel Cu.hlon

"JOWWAWJEES.'"
WITH IRON HAND HERE

Nellie the Tomboy, However,
Knows the "Arc" of a

Brickbat Beat

Nellie the Tomboy, ll appears, Is a Joan
of Aie drngged down through the jears
to l sheathed In gingham, while the arc
of her activities Includes window smashing,

eiiy inieving, minor deviltry and the ead- -
Iiik of n large gang of boys around Twen-
tieth, and Taskir streets lads who bow to
her command, saying of her, "Jesse slamen
tinned woman" Therefore the police of
the Twentieth and Federal streets station
are looking for Nellie the Tomboy,

Charles Claik of 230G W.Uklns street,
and Harry McCabe, 2017 Morris street,
sixteen-- ) ear-old- s, ate supposed lo have
been mixed up with a dlsordeily bouquet
of aims, legs, bricks nnd haul words around
Twenty-li- t st and T.isker HtreetR list night.
One of the bricks strayed Into the homo
of Mrs Hannah Hlller, 2101 Tnsker street,
li the window toute. Clark and McCabe
were at rested taken to the Twentieth and
Fedeial stiests police station and lined up
fur a hearing this morning.

"N'ow, who started this frncnR'"" said
Maglsttate Baker, when the lads faced htm
this morning

"Well. Nellie." gasp;d one of the boys,
after a good deal' of squirming

Whereupon the spectators, consisting of
houscvvlve", blaikamoors, cons'ables, gin
fanciers and cops, set up a mild buzz. Yes,"
they mumbled, "Nellie the Tombov we
know her; to be sure, Nellie"

"Nellie what?" demanded the Maglstiate
of the boys

"Nellie," tlie.v lepeated wits lonierted
stubboi nness,

"I kn iw he i." spoke up a policeman
"Nellie, the tomboy leader of half a hun-
ched boys thej all do what she tells them
She has a bunch nf led hair and temper and
tan tight like a cat. I seen her fight Tliee
fellows don't want to have her think thej

on her or they would tell vou her
name they know It.

The Maglstiate held each of the lads un-
der $100 ball for a fur. her heating Sunday
nnd the police have shifted Fe.es liom the
"man-hunt.- "

BATTERY B, CAMDEN,
LOOKS FOR EARLY CALL

Men and Guns Inspected by Regular
Officers and Recruiting Campaign

Will Start
Htliet that New .lere s ciack attlllei.v

unit U.itteiy U First Field Artillery, or
Camden Is to be called to service again
Is glowing todav

The battet.v's mateilal and equipment
aie nuclei going a thoiough Inspection today,
foliovlng u phvsh'lal examination at the
aimoiv. Ninth street and Wilght avenue
last night The examination was In charge
of Major C A Davis. Medical Coips, V. S
A. assisted bv thice other ofliceis. Sev-ei-

of the 134 men wete lejected
A campaign to reciult the battel y to Its

vvai sttengtii of 176 oillcers nnd men will
begin soon, according to Lieutenant Chailes
B Dickinson, leci ulting oiliest Captain
Samuel G. Barnard, batteiy commandei.
said today the unit could move on four
bouis' notice.

Scaford Cratemakers Strike
SLAFOP.n, Dei.. Marcli 23. Crate-make-

of the Allen Package Company, a
huge lumber plant, manufacturing all kinds
of fruit packages, are striking for a higher
graduated cale of wage for their woik.
When the manager refused their leader's de-
mands tho tntlie fotce walked out of the
plant.

Grant Protested Licenses
WILKL'S-BAim- U March 23, Luzerne

County Judges have granted licenses to
Andicw Yutko. of Wllkes-Barr- e. and Wil-
liam Fov, of Hanover. The licenses had
been held up by remonstrances

$15 to $400

All our Victrolas arc
with the Stylus. Plays
50 to 200 records without change.

If

Phone
Wal. 1110

and Columbia Ave.
H91

tx V.
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AMERICAN
James It. McConnell, vetcrnn air-
man in French service, is
as missing. He was last heard

from "somcvvhcie in France."

U. S, AVIATOR FIGHTING

FOR FRANCE MISSING

James R. McConnell, Jr., For-
mer Havcrford Student, Was

Eager to Enter Trenches

"Id like to get In land vv.n for a
time It's so damned unlnteicstlng up In
the sk.v "

This H Ihe last message lecelved In this
country fiom .lames ll .MiConuell. .If
formei student at Haverfoid School and
v etc! an American avlatoi in the French
seivlce. n polled lost in u h fiom
Pails. It i. line at the conclusion of a letter
written bv McConnell to Littleton Tazewell,
of who was a college mate of
McConnell at the I'nlvcisity of Vltglnki

Accoidlng to n report In Paris, McCon-
nell fell Inside the German lines Monda.v
and It Is not known whether he was kilted,
wounded or raptured, lie was a sergeant
In the L.ifajette Ocndrllle a teammate
of Noiman Pi Incc. Victor Chapman and
Knlffeu Uockwell, who were killed In ulr
bayic. He was wounded and decoiatcd
for exceptional bravetv seveial times.

Teacher Acquitted of Cruelty Charge
PITTSIU'ItGII. March 23. Mls Belli

Irwin, a teacher In the MlfRin townshl;
sehrfol at Homestead Park, was acquitted ol
the chat go of ciuelly beating Vance l.au

the eleven-- ) car-ol- son of Samuel
C.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper Soutk Pcnn Square

SILVER KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS

CASED IN FINE WOODS

FOR WEDDING GIFTS

Victrolas
Easiest Terms

equipped
Tungs-ton- e

mmm
Easy

Terms

Ours

AVIATOR

reported

Lauderbaugh.

lvx (Mil

v

Victrolas are the perfection of home
entertainment and the cost is the factor
of least consequence.
Our easy terms is a credit service of
pronounced liberality.

We are delivering Victrolas pn terms
as low as three dollars a month and
our famous service gladly included at
no extra cost.

I

Talking Machine Co.
Victor Distributor

DIoiilOHd

Ajjksm

Baltimore,

derbaugh,

Broad Abv. Walnut wff2;
Three Branches Open Evenings

Broad

MISSING

4124 Lancaster Ave.
Baring 173i

52d and Chestnut Sts.
Belmont not)
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SHELL FACTORY RAZED;

EMPLOYEDIESINFIRE

Loading Plant of Joanesvillc
Company, Working for Russia

and U. S., Lost

HAZLLTON. Pa.. Match 2H.

One life was lost and damage estimated
at $7,000 was done early today when tire
ruined the oadlng department at the
Jeanesvllle Iron Works, making shrnpucl
for ltussla and Dip Cnlted States

John Pettlt, of this city, one of the
guards, was burned to death, lie was last
seen standhig near a losln lank, which was
set ablaze when one of the men accidentally
dropped some of the rosin on the gasoline
used In heating the vat

The flames gained headvvaj so lapldly
that the entire llazlcton lire department
was called out A large pnit of the loof
of the plant was eaten through bj the blaze,
which raged four houis.

Prepaiatlons were negun by the company
today to fit up new shops for loading shells.
Other departments will icsunie operations
as soon as the debris Is cleared up The
Iron wotks employ about 1200 men and
tun dav and night

Hoard Abolishes Turnpike
LKWISTOWN, Pa., March 2.: - The

bnntd of vlewets In condemnation pro-
ceedings to abolish the six miles of turn-
pike between Levvistown and lleeilsvllle
rendered a verdict In favur of the turnpike
cflmpaily today for $1750 i:perts nt the
hearing had estimated the damage as high
as $18,000

Girls Ask for Military Training
PITTSUrilOII. March 2'!. Trustees of

the Carnegie Institute of Teclinologv weie
petitioned to establish n special elective
couise In military training In lesolutlons
adopted by students of the inat tutlon In-

cluding nun; girls

At the
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High Shoes
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Galvanized Boat Pi
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IIKtlOKK CO., BO HI

Uafit 1000, Marktt tS.

(i WHCN YOU'RC OU-T-

f
Then You're in

You're "in monfv" vvlicn vou buv
these Unrinrilown Hhirts, They nro

for M. Onoil qtinlitrt perfect fit.
Cuffs Attached or Detached

Sons
Hubl (ioniln nnd Men's 1'i'rnlslilngK

Market St.
lllt-b'.lsh- ea Since 1S33

-- Ki fllFL0RS triFM.

Hardwood floors n'tve tlie best service
the year round, in the summer they
make rugs and carpets unnecessary,
lowering thq temperature. In winter
their heat-retaini- qualities make your
home warmer. They arc

artistic. Hardwood flooring is
laid very reasonably by

West York Si.

Z3 Saturday's Hat Special

Hats of
Paris

$

Black

Far the smartest color of Spring is the
brilliant Ivory Black, being in the win-
dows of every exclusive shop. big
sale gives you a choice of every dashing new shape,
with every form of in this
Ivory Black.

Milans, Splits, Satins, Lisercs,
China Piping and Other Straws

Not hat in the collection could be
under $5 to $6.50. Choice $3.

New
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Men who are' for correct style at a
saving will buy their shoes at

last in Dark 'Here is a snappy
or Calf, leather or fibre sole, that will

to the man who style
and values.

$5.50

$5.50 $5.75
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Wear llnderdown's

$1.50 Shirt

A.R.Underdown's

durable,

PINKERTON.
3034

Spring
Descerit

."CN

3

Spring Assortments Featuring
millinery

displayed
Tomorrow's

fashionable trimming,

purchased
ordinarily tomorrow,

Shop

Your Opportunity to Save
On Shoes Is Here and Now

looking Spring
substantial Dalsimer's.

English Cordo-Ta- n

Gunrr.ctal
appeal know3

Gunmetal

5
Cordo-Ta- n

HARDWOOD

--trWm

economical,

Market, Copier

Fashion

cliscriniinating

variety value Spring Footwear
Men's Department cannot equaled

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market St.

TOWN MEETING
Under the Auspices of

GOOD GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE
of tho

N.

,m,i

it

Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
at

Horticultural Hall
Friday Evening, March 23, 8 o'Clock, Sharp

To discuss the bills, prepared by the Committee ,on

Revision of the Philadelphia Charter, now pending before
the present Legislature.

Come and help plan good government, for Philadelphia, and-insi-

.!. Trnitlature act. i

till

Tickets may be obtained at all Newspaper Office$, Chamber of pmlk
,..,111 and Committee of Seventy- - itvVvS.tfc,-- . J ,4k 'if. lmM--r -- r '- -;, im l'Tl:"VliiilH1 Nftrtli lath wm( '" Mhai.s; m 'MKMMaaaM
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when applied

to Perry
Assortments

Spring Suit
cinH SrrinS x"" f""& i
Topcoats!

J
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ANOTHER PERRY --i
TRENCH OVERCOAT

With belt all around, somej
buckled, some buttoned. Out!
side patch pockets, or' vr
tical inside bellows pockets!
form-fittin- g or loose back. J
One of several models. $lgA
$20, $25, $30, $33. 'it

CjMost terms of com
parison are .relative i-

thpir mpaninff nmnnntt
7 na

on wnat you. nave in
mind when yoa usi
them. "Plenty" of timj
to get insured maJ
mean when the houses
starts to burn!'

,v

q Plenty of Spring!
Suits and Spring Topffl
coats at Perry s means!
several thousand sepa.--;

rate gaments and hun
dreds of styles and pat--3

terns ! "

r

q It means that here
the answer to evei
man's wish for nei
Spring Clothes at thj
price he' wants to pay

o on .Mld, ?io, y6v, iy
New Spring J

New Sprjng Tope
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